Nanoporous Semiconductor Electrode Captures the Quantum Dots: Toward Ultrasensitive Signal-On Liposomal Photoelectrochemical Immunoassay.
Liposomal photoelectrochemical (PEC) bioanalysis has recently emerged and exhibited great potential in sensitive biomolecular detection. Exploration of the facile and efficient route for advanced liposomal PEC bioanalysis is highly appealing. In this work, we report the split-type liposomal PEC immunoassay system consisting of sandwich immunorecognition, CdS quantum dots (QDs)-loaded liposomes (QDLL), and the release and subsequent capture of the QDs by a separated TiO2 nanotubes (NTs) electrode. The system elegantly operated upon the protein binding and lysis treatment of CdS QDLL labels within the 96-well plate, and then the CdS QDs-enabled sensitization of TiO2 NTs electrode. Exemplified by cardiac markers troponin I (cTnI) as target, the proposed system achieved efficient activation of TiO2 NTs electrode and thus the signal generation toward the split-type PEC immunoassay. This work features the first use of QDs for liposomal PEC bioanalysis and is expected to inspire more interests in the design and implementation of numerous QDs-involved liposomal PEC bioanalysis.